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W hile both La0:7Sr0:3M nO 3 and La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3 are ferrom agnetswith m etallic conductivity be-

low Tc (360K and 220K ,respectively),partialsubstitutionsofCo by M n in La0:7Sr0:3Co1�y M nyO 3

(y < 0:1)drastically suppresstheferrom agneticlong-rangeorderpre-established by Co-O -Co double

exchange and tunethe conductivity towardsinsulating behavior.Since M n-O -M n double-exchange

interactions are avoidable at low M n-substitution levels,the deterioration offerrom agnetism and

conductivity thus provides evidence for no M n-O -Co double exchange (but antiferrom agnetic su-

perexchange) in the present system . At y = 0:1,the ferrom agnetism is no longer observed;the

system becom esan insulating spin-glasswith Tg � 62K asestim ated from theac-susceptibility data

using the conventionalcriticalslowing-down scaling law. W ith furthersubstitution (y � 0:3),the

ferrom agnetism is recovered (Tc = 165K for y = 0:3 and 200K for y = 0:5) while the resistivity

continuesincreasing and exhibitsinsulating behavior. These results indicate thatthe substitution

isnotsim ply a m ixture ofLa0:7Sr0:3M nO 3 and La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3,butproducesa m ore com plicated

scenario ofspin states,interactionsand disorder.

PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,75.30.V n,75.30.Et,75.50.Lk

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recent years, the hole-doped m anganites

Ln1�x A xM nO 3 (Ln: Lanthanides, A: Alkaline earth

elem ents) are one of the m ost intensively studied

topics,being strongly attractive to both basic research

and technology due to their rich physics and poten-

tial prospects of application. M ost of the undoped

com pounds, LnM nO 3, are insulators with an antifer-

rom agnetic (AF) order established by M n3+ (t32ge
1
g
,

S = 2) ions via AF superexchange (SE) interactions

below TN . The substitution ofLn3+ by A 2+ converts

an adapted num ber ofM n3+ to M n4+ (t32ge
0
g
,S = 3=2)

giving rise to ferrom agnetic (FM ) M n3+ -O 2� -M n4+

double-exchange (DE) interactions1 where the transfer

ofthe eg electron from M n3+ to M n4+ is favored by a

parallel spin con�guration. In pertinent substitution

ranges, where the DE interactions dom inate, som e

com poundscould bem etallicferrom agnetsand exhibita

colossalm agneto-resistance (CM R) phenom enon at Tc.

The DE m echanism is also usually invoked to explain

them agneticand transportpropertiesofthehole-doped

cobaltites,Ln1�x A xCoO 3,wherethedoubleexchangeis

supposed to occur between Co4+ and Co3+ .2 Since the

heart ofthe DE m echanism is the m ixed-valence state,

it is then curious to know whether double-exchange

occursbetween di�erent transition-m etalions,specially

between Co and M n ions. Furtherm ore, doping at

B -sitesin m anganitesorcobaltitesisalso a good probe

to study the DE m echanism .

The m agnetic and transport properties of

La0:7Sr0:3M nO 3 and La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3 have been largely

docum ented;both ofthem aredouble-exchangesystem s.

In this work, we study the m agnetic and transport

properties of La0:7Sr0:3Co1�y M nyO 3 where Co is par-

tially substituted by M n.Itisinteresting thatwhile the

parent system s are m etallic ferrom agnets (Tc = 360K

forLa0:7Sr0:3M nO 3,and 220K for La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3),the

m ixed productsbecom einsulating spin-glassesatcertain

substitution levels (Tg � 62K for y = 0:1). The results

also provide a clear evidence for no DE interactions

between M n and Co ions.

II. EX P ER IM EN T

La0:7Sr0:3Co1�x M nxO 3 sam pleswith y = 0,0.05,0.1,

0.3,and 0.5wereprepared by conventionalsolid-statere-

action m ethod using La2O 3,SrCO 3,Co3O 4,and M nO 2

powderswith puritiesofatleast99.9% asraw m aterials.

The appropriatem ixtures�rstunderwentcalcination at

1000oC for 24 hours. After being furnaced at 1300oC

foranother24 hours,the productswerethen sintered at

1350oC for104 hoursand slowly cooled to room tem per-

ature at 3oC/m in rate. The heat treatm ent processes,

alwayswith very wellpulverization and pelletization in

between,had alltaken placein air.X-raypowderdi�rac-

tion m easurem ents con�rm ed the single-phase property

ofallthe sam ples. The tem perature dependence ofac

m agnetic susceptibilities,�0(T)and �00(T),and resistiv-

ity,�(T),were m easured using a Closed Cycle Helium

Refrigerator. The conventionalfour-probe m ethod was

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0207380v1
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FIG .1: M ZFC (T)(em pty sym bols) and M FC (T)(solid sym -

bols) curves ofLa0:7Sr0:3Co1�y M nyO 3 sam ples with y = 0

(� ),0.05 (� ),0.1 (� ),0.3 (M),and 0.5 (O).H = 100 G .

used for�(T)m easurem entsexceptfory = 0:3 and 0.5,

which have ratherhigh resistance,�(T) data were read

directly by adigitalm ultim eter.Tem peraturedependent

�eld-cooled(FC)andzero-�eld-cooled(ZFC)dcm agneti-

zations,M FC (T)and M ZFC (T)respectively,werecarried

out by a noncom m ercialvibrating-sam ple and a Q uan-

tum Design M PM S5 m agnetom eter.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Shown in Fig.1 aretheM ZFC (T)and M FC (T)curves

m easured in an applied �eld ofH ex = 100G .Forallthe

sam plesexcepty = 0:1,which showsspin-glassbehavior

asshown in Fig.4and willbediscussed later,thereexists

a cusp in the M ZFC (T)curvesand a large separation of

ZFC and FC m agnetizationswith lowering tem perature

in the FM phase. This behaviorcould be attributed to

either(i)an appearanceoffrustration resulted from the

com petition ofSE and DE interactionsor(ii)agradually

freezing processofFM clusterm om entscaused by local

anisotropy,or perhaps both. In general,this behavior

is always expected ifthe m easurem ents are carried out

in an applied �eld sm allerthan the saturation �eld that

developsfasterthan theincreaseofthesaturationm agne-

tization when the tem perature islowered.Q uite sim ilar

behaviorshave been observed forLa0:5Sr0:5CoO 3 where

the cusp ofM ZFC (T)wasexplained by the com petition

between theenergiesofanisotropyand external�eldsact-

ing on theferrom agneticclustersexisting in thesystem .3

In fact,La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3,and La0:5Sr0:5CoO 3 aswell,was

classi�ed as"cluster-glass" (CG )2 and we have also ex-

perienced thatthe m agnetic and transportpropertiesof

the two com poundsarequalitatively the sam e.

By �tting the susceptibility data,��1 (T)= H =M (T),

athigh tem peraturesin the param agnetic region to the

Curie-W eisslaw,we�nd thatthee�ectivem agneticm o-

m ent�e� perCo/M n ion increasesinstantlywith increas-

ing y:�e� = 4:26,4.49,4.89,and 5:09�B fory = 0,0.05,
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FIG .2:�(T)curvesof(bottom to top)the y = 0:0,0.05,0.1

(leftaxis)and y = 0:3,0.5 (rightaxis)sam ples.

0.1,and 0.3,respectively.Itisinteresting thatthe vari-

ation of�e� doesnotincorporatewith thatofthe phase

transition tem perature Tc. W e attribute the increase of

�e� to stronger cooperative Jahn-Teller distortions in-

duced by the introduction ofM n3+ ionsthatliftthe de-

generacy oft2g and eg orbitsofCo ionsfavoring them in

higher-spin states.

A . T he undoped com pound,y = 0

Theparentcom pound La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3 exhibitsa para-

m agnetic(PM )-ferrom agneticphasetransition atTc =

220K in agreem entwith previously reported data.2 For

ferrom agnetic m anganites, the conductivity is m etallic

below Tc but insulating above Tc, showing a m etallic-

insulating (M I)transition atTc,in consistence with the

DE m echanism . However,as displayed in Fig. 2,the

�(T) curve ofLa0:7Sr0:3CoO 3 m erely changes the slope

atTc and stillexhibitsm etallicbehaviorin theparam ag-

neticstate.Thisfeatureisnotexpected fora typicalDE

system butcan be understood considering the factthat

theelectroniccon�guration oftheCo ionsdo notstrictly

obey Hund’s rule,an ingredient ofthe DE m echanism .

Thatm akesthe eg electron ofthe Co ionsquite m obile

in the sense that it can hop between Co sites without

strictrequirem entofa parallellocalized-t2g-spin con�g-

uration ora high applied �eld.By theway,thisisoneof

the reasonsforthe m agnetoresistance in cobaltitesusu-

ally sm allcom pared to the m anganites.

Another rem arkable feature in the �(T) curve is an

upward "tail" at low tem perature,showing an M I-like

transition. In the �00(T)curve (notshown),we also ob-

served a sm all"hum p" at Tf � 80K signaling a transi-

tion to cluster-glassstate,a feature very sim ilarto that

observed forLa0:5Sr0:5CoO 3.
3 W e assum e thatthislow-

tem perature resistance upturn is closely linked to the

transition to cluster-glass state,where the cluster m o-

m ents are random ly frozen,3 since the m etallicity ac-

cording to DE m echanism isnotexpected in such glassy
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FIG . 3: The �(T) curve of a La0:7Sr0:3CoO 3 sam ple after

being sintered at1350
o
C for5h.Theinsetshows�

00
(T)m ea-

sured atf = 1kHz.Tf m arksthe freezing tem perature.

states. This assum ption is in conform ity with the fact

that Tf is very close to the tem perature where the up-

turn begins. The form ation ofthe clusters is probably

a consequenceofan inhom ogeneousdistribution ofSr2+

ions.4 The bigger the clusters, the higher the freezing

tem peratureTf.In orderto check theinuenceofthein-

hom ogeneity,we prepared a seriesofsam pleswith vary-

ing the sintering tim e ts. The longerts would m ean the

better hom ogeneity and therefore the �ner clusters and

lower Tf. As expected, the sam ples sintered by short

tim es show a huge low-tem perature upturn with an in-

crease ofresistance by an orderwhile m etallic behavior

is stillobserved at high tem perature. For an exam ple,

Figure 3 displaysthe �(T)and �00(T)curvesofa y = 0

sam pleafterbeing sintered for5 h at1350oC.Notefrom

this�gurethatTf and theresistanceupturn tem perature

arestillcloseto each otherand both shiftto highertem -

peratures(� 150K )asaresultofstrongerinhom ogeneity

(i.e.,largerclustersize)com pared to those ofthe 104h-

sintered sam ple. The upturn isfading outin the longer

tim e sintered sam ples reducing to a m inor tail(below

� 70K )with ts = 104h asshown in Fig.2.

However,becauseoftheweakintra-atom icHund’srule

couplingoftheCoions,thefreezingofm agneticm om ents

is unlikely the only cause ofthe low-tem perature resis-

tanceupturn although thatcertainly m ainly contributes.

Thesam ee�ectwould beobserved ifthesam plecontains

insulatingorsem iconductinggrain boundarieswheredis-

orderand spin frustration arestrong and a Coulom b gap

between sm allgrainsopensatlow tem perature.5 Because

thegrain boundariesareim proved and soisthegrain size

by lasting ts,the two e�ectscaused by grain boundaries

and clusterfreezingarethen m ixed and indistinguishable

in the polycrystallinesam ples.

B . T he lightly doped com pounds,y = 0:05 and 0:1

The inuence ofthe substitution is so strong. Tc de-

creases from 220K for y = 0 to 192K for y = 0:05

and the ferrom agneticstate isno longerobserved in the

y = 0:1 sam ple. Correspondingly, the resistivity in-

creases strongly,and very pronounced is the upturn at

low tem peraturesthatdevelopswith increasing M n con-

centration and typicalinsulating behavior is obviously

seen for y = 0:1. Since the M n ions are very dilute in

thissubstitution range,thesubstitution justcreatesnew

M n-O -Co bondsatthe expense ofthe existing Co-O -Co

bonds,im plyingthatthereexistsno M n-O -M n link.The

severe deterioration ofthe ferrom agnetism and conduc-

tivity by such a low doping levelasy = 0:05 providesa

strongevidencefornoDE interactionsviaM n-O -Cocou-

plings.M oreover,theseobservationsclearlyindicatethat

the M n-O -Co interactions are superexchange antiferro-

m agneticand m uch strongerthan the DE Co-O -Co one.

Thisconclusion isin agreem entwith otherpreviously re-

ported experim ents6,7 whereitwasfound thatasubstitu-

tion ofCo forM n also severely suppressestheferrom ag-

netism and destroys the m etallicity ofLa0:7Sr0:3M nO 3.

Increasing M n concentration results in an increase of

the degree offrustration and disorder and,at y = 0:1,

the system becom es an insulating spin-glass. Figure 4

presentstheM ZFC (T)and M FC (T)curvesand theinset

the �0(T)curvesofthe y = 0:1 sam ple m easured atdif-

ferentfrequenciesf = 0:037,0.37,3.7,and 37 kHz.The

results are very sim ilar to those ofa conventionalspin

glass.W ith loweringtem peraturefrom theparam agnetic

phase,thespin relaxation ofa spin-glassslowsdown and

them axim um relaxation tim e� divergesatTg when the

system enters the spin-glass state. �0 attains a m axi-

m um atTf thatshiftstowardshighertem peratureswith

higherfrequencies.Forthe ac susceptibilities,Tf de�nes

the freezing tem perature where the characteristic tim e

ofthe m easurem ent,�m = 1=2�f,becom essm allerthan

� when the tem perature is lowered. An attem pt at �t-

tingtheTf(f)dataextracted from Fig.4toconventional

slowing-down scalinglaw,�=�o = [(Tf� Tg)=Tg]
�z� ,gives

�o = 1:1� 10�13 s,z� = 8:2,and Tg = 61:8 K ,im plying

thatthe La0:7Sr0:3Co0:9M n0:1O 3 com pound isa conven-

tional3D spin-glass.

Thereisalso a rem arkablefeaturein theevolution to-

wardsinsulatingbehaviorofthesystem ,asseen in Fig.2,

wherethelow-tem peratureresistanceupturn dom inantly

develops with increasing y. The m etallicity totally dis-

appearsonce the system becom esa spin-glassin consis-

tence with the DE m echanism . This indicates that the

upturn in theM n-doped com poundsisclosely related to

the weakening offerrom agnetic correlation and the ap-

pearance offrustration and disorder,consolidating the

above assum ption that it has a tight relationship with

the freezing ofclusterm om ents.

The M n ionsare believed to alwaysexistin high-spin

stateswhereas,because ofthe com parablem agnitude of

the crystal�eld splitting and the Hund’s coupling en-
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FIG .4: Tem perature dependence ofM ZFC and M F C ofthe

y = 0:1 sam ple in applied �eld H = 50G .Inset:�
00
(T)m ea-

sured at f = 37Hz (4 ),370Hz (� ),3.7kHz (r ),and 37kHz

(� ).

ergy,the Co ionscan existin di�erentspin states. The

e�ective m agnetic m om ent value of 4.26�B found for

y = 0 does not allow us to extractqualitative inform a-

tion about the spin states ofCo ions. However,quali-

tatively,�e� = 4:26�B im plies that a part ofCo ions,

either oftrivalence or tetravalence,or both,m ust exist

in interm ediate-and/orlow-spin states.W hen increasing

y from 0 to 0.05,theferrom agnetism issuppresses,how-

ever,�e� increasesbyanam ountof0.23�B,thatisalm ost

equalto the possible m axim um contribution of0.25 �B
from the doped M n ionsin the casethatallofthem are

M n3+ .Thissoundsasif(i)allM n ionshavereplaced to

only thelow-spin stateCoIIIsitesor(ii)an am ountofCo

ionsm usthave transferred to higher-spin states. M ore-

over,for the case ofy = 0:1,the gain in �e� is 0.63�B
while the possible m axim um contribution from M n ions

(i.e.,assum ing they are allM n3+ )is only 0.49�B. This

later case unam biguously indicates that,in this doping

region,therearecertainly signi�cantam ountsofCo ions

converted to higher spin-states as a consequence ofthe

substitution. Since M n3+ are strong Jahn-Tellerions,it

ispossiblethatan introduction ofM n3+ into thesystem

by the substitution induces strongerJahn-Tellerdistor-

tions lifting the degeneracy oft2g and eg orbits ofCo

ions,that favors a conversion ofthe Co ions to higher-

spin states.

C . T he heavily doped com pounds,y = 0:3 and 0:5

W ith further substitution the ferrom agnetism reap-

pearsaty = 0:3 with Tc = 165K ,thatincreasesto 200K

fory = 0:5. W hen the M n ionsare dense,the probabil-

ity forthem to interactto each otherishigh.Assum ing

thattheM n ionsexistin a m ixed-valencestateofM n3+

and M n4+ ,the recovery ofthe ferrom agnetism is m ost

probably due to the appearanceofferrom agneticM n3+ -

O -M n4+ DE interactions. In contrast,although the fer-

rom agnetism israpidly recovered,the resistivity contin-

ues increasing and exhibiting insulating behavior. This

im plies that the FM DE interactions are stillstrongly

com peted by AF SE interactions,and notstrong enough

to establish continuous pathways for the system to ex-

hibitm etallic behavior.A plausible explanation isthat,

in this doping range,the m agnetic as wellas electronic

orderingisnotuniform ;theferrom agnetism signalcom es

from (m etallic)ferrom agneticregionsem bedded in an in-

sulating(non-ferrom agnetic)m atrix.ForhigherM n con-

centrations,itwasfound in earlierexperim entsthat,in

this substitution range up to y = 1,Tc m onotonously

increases,and the m etallic conductivity isgradually re-

covered when y being closeto 1.6,7

�e� increasesstrongly with increasing y from 0 to 0.1

and then slowsdown in theregion 0:1� y � 0:3.Forthe

caseofthelightly doped com pounds,an overgain of�e�
hastold usthata num berofCo ionsm ustbe converted

to theirhigher-spin states.Nevertheless,thatisnotthe

caseforthe heavily doped com poundswherethegain in

�e� is m oderate with respect to the substitution levels.

Fortunately,thehigh valuesof�e� suggestthatallofthe

Co ionsare in high-spin states. Forthe case ofy = 0:3,

assum ing thatallCo and M n ionsarein high-spin states

and the ratiosCo3+ /Co4+ and M n3+ /M n4+ are keptat

7/3,we obtain �e� = 5:02�B,a value very close to that

experim entally determ ined of5.09�B. These facts lead

to a suggestion thatm ostoftheCo ionsarein high-spin

statesand no furtherspin-state conversion occurswhen

y goesabove0.3.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

The m agnetic and transport properties of

La0:7Sr0:3Co1�y M nyO 3 have been system atically

studied and discussed in detail. The M n substitution

induces a conversion of Co ions to higher-spin states.

Them agneticand transportpropertiesofthesystem are

tightly correlated. The obtained results provide a clear

evidenceforno double-exchangeinteraction between M n

and Co ionsbutstrong antiferrom agneticsuperexchange

ones. Asa result,the com petition ofAF and FM inter-

actions introduced by the substitution lead the system

to becom e an insulating spin-glass at y = 0:1. For the

sam ples with high M n concentrations,y = 0:3 and 0.5,

the m agnetic aswellaselectronic phase isnotuniform ;

(m etallic) ferrom agnetic clusters of M n3+ -O 2� -M n4+

bonds are form ed on a (non-ferrom agnetic) insulating

background.W ehavealso evidenced thata transition to

glassy state could in principle destroy the ferrom agnetic

statem etallicity ofa double exchangeferrom agnet.
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